From what could be ascertained from her friends at that period, and subsequently, the following appears to After she had been thus subject for about twelve months to these attacks, an interval of seven years elapsed, during which she remained quite free from them ; the year following that, however, she was again in a similar manner affected.
For twelve months before she came into the hospital the catamenia had been very scanty and irregular ; and she complained much of headach, with latterly sense of tightness across the forehead, and appearances as if balls of fire were passing before the eyes. The fits at this time also had increased in the frequency of their attacks, occurring once a fortnight; but subsequently to the application of leeches to the head, they supervened only once in six weeks.
The week before her admission she had three fits each night for three successive nights; and on the night of the 11th of December she slept little, and complained much of pain in the head.
On the morning of the 12th she ran Nearly five months elapsed after this date before I again heard anything of this young woman. On the 27th of February 1841 I was however sent for to see her, and on my arrival I was told that since the previous day she had had nine fits. She was when I saw her stupid, drowsy, and rather restjess; but when roused she answered questions, and complained of headach. The tongue when protruded was furred; the pulse 70, full; the bowels said to have been freely opened by medicine.
I directed the following medicines to be given.
Three minims of croton oil and eight grains of aloes were directed to be made with aromatic confection into four pills ; and of these one was to be given every fourth hour till the bowels were well moved.
A solution of tartrate of antimony was also directed to be prepared, consisting of three grains of the salt in six ounces of water, with two drachms of solution of muriate of morphia; and of this a Half an ounce of the mixture to be given every third or fourth hour. A domestic enema to be administered. The wine was continued.
On the 29th, at seven p. m., she appeared to be very rapidly sinking; and at half past eleven she expired. She did not, however, die comatose, but sunk gradually. 
